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Abstract

This paper presents a new model of public school

district performance. The model concerns the "employ-

ment relations.' (ER) system within a school district.
the policies, practices, and actions that govern relations

between a district and its teachers. The model posits
that the performance of public school districts, mea-

sured as the student pass rate on a standardized test of

academic competence and the student dropout rate, is

propelled by the quality of ER. Productive ER, indicat-
ed by low levels of administrator-teacher conflict and

positive work attitudes held by teachers, was posited to

facilitate h igh levels of school district performance.

W U It K IN G

Archival data on 180 public school districts in Penn-

sylvania, combined with survey data from a total of

10,308 teachers from tl ,e districts, were used to test

the model. Results show that productive ER in school
districts is positively associated with the test pass rate

and negath eh; associated with the dropout rate. These
findings were obtained after controlling for student

socio-economic status, per-student instructional

expenditures. and the adequacy of school facilities.

Implications for education reform and how administra-

tors should manage ER to enhance school district

performance are discussed.
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Introduction

In recent years, many American companies have

responded to sharply rising international and domestic

competition by adopting innovative workplace arrange-

ments such as self-managing work teams, total quality

management, and computer-aided design and manufac-

turing (CAD-CAM). These arrangements require a

workforce with strong mathematical, technical, and

communication skills (Carnevale and Carnevale 1993).

Because the development of a highly skilled workforce

is important, America's K-12 schools must prepare

young people for today's innovative workplace arrange-

ments.

However, despite the demand for highly skilled

workers, there is evidence that America's public

schools are not adequately preparing our youth for the

modern workplace. Reports such as A Nation at Risk

(National Commission on Excellence in Education

1983) and A Nation Prepared (Carnegie Forum on

Education and the Economy 1986) have convinced

policy makers, educators, and industrial leaders that

improvements in the quality of education are mandatory

W 0 R K 1NG

if American industrial competitiveness is to be assured.

The 1991 report of the Secretary of Labor's Commission

on Achieving Necessary Skills (SCANS) found that

many American young people lack the basic skills

required to succeed in the workplace. Such education-
al deficiencies pose serious economic ramifications for

the U.S. because it is difficult to achieve a high-wage

economy without a highly skilled workforce. Improving

America's public education system is critical to en-

hancing the skill level of its workers.

Currently, the public policy question is not whether

America's public schools need to be reformed. Rather,

the debate centers upon what types of reforms should

be carried out. Effective reform policies, however,

cannot be formulated unless the determinants of public

school performance are well understood.

My purpose is to proffer a new approach to studying

the determinants of public school district performance.

This approach, the "employment relations" (ER) model,

posits that the performance of a school district is

strongly influenced by the district's ER systemthe

1 P A PER S



policies, practices, and actions that govern relations

between a district and its teachers.

This paper explicates the initial development and

testing of the ER model. It begins with a discussion of

the theoretical foundation for the model, followed by an

explanation of data used to test the model. I then

present results that demonstrate that districts with

productive ER had significantly higher student pass

rates on a standardized test of academic competency

and significantly lower student dropout rates. At the
end of the paper I seek to broaden the scope of public

WORK INC

policy debates about education reform by suggesting

that school performance can be enhanced, not only by

improving instructional techniques (the emphasis of

curriculum reform programs), or by increasing the

financial resources schools have at their disposal (the

emphasis of school funding reform programs), but also

by improving the effectiveness with which administra-

tors manage ER vi ith teachers. The following section

locates the ER model in the context of the existing

literature and explains how the ER model differs from

previous paradigms in research on school performance.

7
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Dominant Paradigms in Research on School Performance

The majority of research on school performance

has concentrated on the instructional efficacy of the

student-teacher interface. As discussed by Brophy
(1986), Edmonds (1983), Good and Weinstein (1986).

Purkey and Smith (1983), and Rutter (1983). determi-

nants of instructional efficacy are: teaching tech-
niques, school facilities, teacher behaviors, teacher

development, and support staff. A second paradigm

has been put forward by economists. This body of work

has used the "production function" idea to investigate

the determinants of school performance. In this vein,

economists a d other researchers such as Bowles

(1970). Glasman and Biniaminov (1981), Hanushek

(1986), Hanushek and others (1994), Hedges, Laine,

and Greenwald (1994), Levin (1970), Murnane (1981a.

1981b), and Summers and Wolfe (1977) studied the

combination of educational inputs, such as instruction-

al expenditures. teacher salary, and teacher education.

that produce educational outputs such as student

performance on standardized tests. Figure 1 depicts

the education and economic paradigms that have

W 0 R K INC

historically dominated research on school performance

and contrasts them with the ER model.

These educational and economic paradigms have

yielded a wealth of research literature on determinants

of school performance. Excellent work has been done

in both areas. Yet, these paradigms have been limited

by the research questions stemming from their respec-

tive theoretical viewpoints. They have neglected some

important research questions concerning t1-.? function-

ing of school districts as organizations (Bidwell and

Kasarda 1975). such as the role of a school district's

intra-organizational ER system (Currall, Bran(lon.

Jacobs, Wazeter, and Krishnan 1994). Given a wealth

of research findings from the fields of human resource

management and labor relations indicating that the

quality of ER impacts organizational performance, it is

surprising that school researchers have not investigated

the effect of ER on school performance.

3 P A PER S



Figure 1

School Performance: Three Paradigms

1. Education

Educational
inputs

Classroom

Intra-classroom
processes

Educational
outcomes

Educational inputs that determine educational outcomes:
(1) instructional techniques. (2) facilities, (3) teacher behaviors, and (4) teacher experience.

2. Economics

School

Educational --goo
inputs

Educational
outcomes

Educational inputs that determine educational outcomes: (1) school finance (e.g., instructional expenditures) and
(2) teacher salary.

3. Employment Relations

Educational
inputs

School

Employment relations
system

Educational
outcomes

Educational inputs that determine educational outcomes: (1) administrator-teacher conflict, (2) teacher involvement in
school-based governance structures, (3) teacher job satisfaction, and (4) teacher turnover.

9
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The Employment Relations Model

The theoretical foundation for the ER model comes

from the latest research on how human resource

management and labor relations practices affect

organizational performance (Appelbaum and Batt 1993;

Bailey 1992; Cappelli and Singh 1992; lchniowski,

Shaw, and Prennushi 1994; Katz and Keefe 1992; Katz,

Koehan, and Gobeille 1983; Katz, Kochan, and Weber

1985; Levine and Tyson 1990; McDuffie 1995; Pfeffer

1994). The theoretical logic of this research is defined

in the following way. Managers adopt ER practices

concerning employee hiring, training, job assignments,

evaluation, compensation, promotion, and collective

bargaining. These practices form the ER "system" that

governs the quality of relations between employees and

their organization (Dunlop 1993). Indicators of produc-

tive ER are the effective management of conflict by

managers and employees, the extent of employee

involvement in organizational decisions, and the degree

to which employees have positive work-related atti-

tudes such as high job satisfaction and strong organiza-

tional commitment (Bailey 1992). Evidence supporting

WORK INC,

the impact of productive ER on organizational perfor-

mance in the auto nldustry was obtained by Katz and

his colleagues (Katz et al. 1983; Katz et al. 1985), who

showed that multiple indicators of ER quality were

associated with organizational performance. Further

evidence supporting the ER-organizational perfor-

mance linkage in the steel and auto industries was

provided by lchniowski et al. (1994) and McDuffie

(1995), respectively. The effect of productive ER on

organizational performance is attributed to enhanced

employee job performance stemming from productive

ER practices. Decades of research findings have

indicated that productive ER yields high levels of

employee job performance (Cascio 1992).

Main Components of the Model

In a generic framework concerning ER and organiza-

tional performance, Katz et al. (1985) proposed two

essential, yet not exhaustive, indicators of the quality

of an organization's ER system: (I) the system through

which management and employees manage their

5 I' A I' E R S



Figure 2

Employment Relations and School District Performance

Employment relations system properties

1. Conflict management system.

a. Teacher strikes.

2. Teacher perceptions, attitudes,
and behavioral intentions.

a. Degree of involvement in school
governance.

b. Job satisfaction.

c. Turnover intentions.

conflict; and (2) employee perceptions, attitudes, and

behavioral intentions. Applying this framework to

public school districts, two indicators of the quality of a
district's ER are: (1) administrator-teacher conflict

management; and (2) teacher perceptions, attitudes,

and behavioral intentions. The importance of teachers

to school district performance is central to the ER

modelalthough "secondary" resources (such as
school facilities) influence school performance, teacher

job performance is the "primary" resource affecting

school performance (Ilanushek and others 1994;

Murnane 1981a). Moreover, work-related perceptions,

attitudes, and behavioral intentions are important

determinants of teacher job performance (Glasman and

Biniaminov 1981). With respect to the ER model's

outcome measures, the performance of a school district

was conceptualized as a two-dimensional construct in

terms of "cognitive" and "noncognitive" (Glasman and

W 0 R K IN G

School district performance

1. Student pass rate
on standardized
academic test.

2. Student dropout
rate.

Biniaminov 1981) performance indicators: the average

pass rate of a district's students on a standardized

academic competency test and the percentage of a

district's students who dropped out of school. The ER

model is summarized in Figure 2.

Contributions of the ER Model

By positing relationships not explored in previous

research, the F model makes two unique contribu-

tions. First, aiihough previous research has studied

the nature of administrator-teacher relations (Johnson

1983; Shedd and Bacharach 1991), the ER model

posits that it is the quality of adm:nistrator-teacher

relations that affects school district performance (see

also Currall 1992a; Currall 19921); Currall and Judge,

in press). Second, Bowles (1970) and Glasman and

Biniaminov (1981) called for research on teacher work-

related attitudes. The ER model posits and tests

1 1
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hypotheses about a central teacher attitudejob
satisfaction. The model goes further by positing and

testing additional hypotheses about teacher work-

related perceptions and behavioral intentions.

Hypothesized Relationships

Because conflicts between administrators and

teachers are inevitable, the ER system must provide

mechanisms for addressing conflicts. Thus, the model's

first indicator of ER quality is the degree to which

administrators and teachers effectively manage their

conflict. Poor conflict management is indicative of

unproductive ER. Failed conflict management is

associated with decreased organizational performance

(Katz et al. 1985). because the "aftermaths" of this

failure are a sour climate in administrator-teacher

relations, distrust, hostility, delays. deadlocks, and

inefficiencies in decision making (Thomas 1976).

The present study examines unionized school

districts with collective bargaining as the primary

mechanism for administrator-teacher conflict manage-

ment. Because a teacher strike is a "joint product" of
both administrators and teachersa strike is often as
much a function of intransigence by administrators as it

is a function of militancy bY teachersa teacher strike
was used as an indicator of failed conflict management.

Therefore:

Hypothesis la. Teacher strikes will be negatively
related to student pass rates on a
standardized test of academic
competency.

Hypothesis lb. Teacher strikes will be positively
related to student dropout rates.

W 0 R KING

The second indicator of ER quality is the category of

work-related perceptions, attitudes. and behavioral

intentions of teachers. School districts that have
productive ER between administrators and teachers

will be characterized by active teacher involvement.

high teacher job satisfaction, and teachers who intend

to maintain their employment in public. education.

Districts with unproductive ER will be characterized by

little teacher involvement in decision making, low

teacher job satisfaction, and teachers who intend to

seek employment elsewhere. Hypotheses regarding the

impact of teacher involvement, job satisfaction, and

turnover intentions on school district performance are

based upon an application of research findings showing

that: (1).employee involvement is associated with

enhanced organizational performance, because employ-

ees' knowledge contributes to improved organizational

decision making and enhanced employee commitment

to implementing decisions (Levine and Tyson 1990;

Wagner 1994): (2) job satisfaction is associated with

enhanced organizational performance because satisfac-

tion leads to multiple performance-related behaviors

such as increased work effort and reduced absenteeism

(Organ 1988; Ostroff 1992; Roznowski and Hulin

1992); and (3) turnover intentions are associated with

decreased organizational performance because they are

symptomatic of psychological withdrawal fiom the job

and its resultant performance decrements from late-

ness, avoidance of work, and low job effort (Hanisch

and Hulin 1990; Ostroff 1992). Therefore:

Hypothesis 2a. Teacher involvement in decision
making will he positively related to
student pass rates on a standardized
test of academic competency.

2
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Hypothesis 2b. Teacher involvement in decision
making will be negatively related to
student dropout rates.

Hypothesis 3. Teacher job satisfaction will be
positively related to student pass
rates on a standardized test of
academic competency.

Hypothesis 3b. Teacher job satisfaction will be
negatively related to student
dropout rates.

Hypothesis 4a. Teacher turnover intentions will be
negatively related to student pass rates
on a standardized test of academic
competency.

II ypothesis 4b. Teacher turnover intentions will
be positively related to student
dropout rates.

In addition to the ER model, I included two explor-

atory measures of ER quality, namely, teacher percep-

tions of the adequacy of programs for teacher

performance evaluation and professional development.

Districts with productive ER will be characterized by

better performance evaluation and professional devel-

opment programs relative to districts with unproductive

ER. If the caliber of these programs is found to he

associated with district performance, this would suggest
that one wav to enhance school district performance

would be to train school administrators to emphasize

the effectiveness of these programs. As the basis for

these hypotheses, I used previous research that demon-

strates linkages beh,een effective performance evalua-

tion and organizational performance due to the

clarifi(ation of employee goals and delivery of diagnos-

tic feedback that facilitates improved job performance

(Lan& and Farr 1p83). Also, past research has

W OR K INC

indicated that organizational performance is affected

by employee development (training) (Carnevale and

Goldstein 1990) because of improved employee job

knowledge, leadership skills, the ability to use new

technology, and reductions in performance errors

(Burke and Day 1986). Because of their exploratory

nature, tests of Hypotheses 5 and 6 will be conducted

separately from tests of the basic ER model:

Hypothesis 5a. The adequacy of teacher performance
evaluation will be positively related to
student pass rates on a standardized
test of academic competency.

Hypothesis 5b. The adequacy of teacher performance
evaluation will be negatively related to
student dropout rates.

Hypothesis 6a. The adequacy of teacher professional
development will be positively related
to student pass rates on a standardized
test of academic competency.

Hypothesis 61). The adequacy of teacher professional
development will be negatively related
to student dropout rates.

Testing the ER Model: Measurement and Data

Analysis Issues

The variables used to test the ER model have

desirable measurement properties. For example, the
standardized test or student academic competency used

for this analysis contains no self-selection biasit was
administered to all third, fifth, and eighth grade

students in each district. The absence of self-selection
bias in this test contrasts with substantial self-selection

bias inherent in common achievement tests, such as the

Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), which are often used as

educational outcome measures. The SAT suffers from

self-selection bias because it is only taken by college-

13
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bound high school students (Hanushek and Taylor

1990). Second, the survey measures of teacher percep-

tions, attitudes, and behavioral intentions are based

upon extensive scale development by Hofmann,

Mathieu, and Jacobs (1990). On the basis of confirma-

tory factor analyses (LISREL) using separate samples

of 3,724 and 3,037 Pennsylvania public school teach-

ers. Hofmann et al. (1990) show that the survey items

significantly load on their hypothesized factors, the

number of factors are the same across samples, and the

items load on the same factors across the two samples.

Third, because the present study uses aggregated

teacher survey responses as within-district measures of

teacher perceptions, attitudes, and behavioral inten-

tions, evidence of homogeneity of survey responses

within school districts is required (Ostroff 1992). I

used two intraclass correlations to test quantitatively

whether within-district homogeneity warranted aggrega-

tion at the district level. Intraclass correlations,
presented later, provide justification for aggregation.

In all tests of the ER model, I controlled for three

school district characteristics that exptd.. -formance

heterogeneity; across districts (Glasman and Biniaminov

1981): (1) student background characteristics, in the

form of student socio-economic status (SES) (Coleman

and others 1966); (2) district financial resources, in the

form of instructional expenditures per student (Hedges

et al. 1994); and (3) the adequacy of school physical

facilities (Summers and Wolfe 1977). These were

important controls because districts that have the

advantage of high SES siudents, high per-pupil expen-

ditures, and excellent physical facilities are likely to

exhibit higher performance compared to less advan-

taged districts.

WORK INC

Two additional points regarding tests of the ER

model are necessary. First, although the present study

uses the school district as the unit of analysis, this is

not the only possible unit of analysis for research on

ER in educational organizations. I used the school

district as the unit of analysis because the vast majority

of policies, practices, and actions that govern ER are

formulated and implemented at the school district level

and because district-level data were readily available.

However, ER also may be affected by factors operating

at the school level, such as the principal-teacher

relationship (Johnson 1983). Future researchers may

want to examine indicators of ER quality that operate at

the school level. second, empirical tests of the ER

model carried out in the present study should be

considered to be preliminary because my data do not

exhaust all possible indicators of ER quality. Data

were unavailable to measure other indicators of ER

quality, such as teacher organizational commitment.

Moreover, previous empirical work conducted in other

organizational contexts, such as Katz and Keefe (1992),

measured ER quality by using archival data on the
presence or absence of ER practices in organizations

(such as the presence of a compensation policy like

pay-for-performance). For the present study, data on

ER practices themselves were unavailable.

14
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Method

Data

Data were obtained on 180 public school districts in

Pennsylvania. Within these 180 districts, data were
available from 63 districts for the academic year 1987-

1988, 52 districts for 1288-1989, and 65 districts for

1989-1990. Data were cross-sectional; no district

contributed data from more than one year. Districts

ranged in size from 420 to 12,451 students (M = 3,091;

SD = 2,117). Although modest, a sample size of 180 is

similar to the sample of 175 observations in the Katz et

al. (1985) study of ER and organizational performance.

Archival information from the Pennsylvania Depart-

ment of Education provided data on the two measures

of district performancethe average pass rate of a
district's students on an academic competency test and

the percentage of a district's students who dropped out

of school. Archival data also provided measures of

student socio-economic status, of instructional expendi-

tures per student, and of teacher strikes.

Survey measures of teacher perceptions, attitudes.

and behavioral intentions were obtained from annual

surveys administered within districts. Surveys were

W 0 R K INC

administered by the Pennsylvania State Education

Association (PSEA) as part of a larger study of educa-

tional professionals. A PSEA representative (such as

the local union president) in each district distributed
the surveys. Surveys were administered to all teachers

and educational professionals in the school- district

(regular classroom teachers, special educaLion teach-

ers, vocational/technical teachers, guidance counselors,

psychologists, nurses, librarians, therapists, and dental
hygienists).

In tests of the ER model using a standardized test

pass rate as the school district performance measure, I

used survey responses from elementary and junior high

school classroom teachers; senior high school teachers

were excluded. Because the standardized test was

administered to third-, fifth-, and eighth-grade stu-

dents, inclusion of survey responses from elementary

and junior high school teachers allowed me to capture

the impact of both "proximate" (current) and "previ-

ous" teachers (Monk and King 1994) on student test

scores. Alternatively. in tests of the ER model using

15
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dropout rate as the district performance measure. I

used a different set of survey respondents. Because a

student's decision to dropout could be influenced by a

variety of educational professionals, I used survey

responses from classroom teachers, vocational/techni-

cal teachers, guidance counselors, and psychologists.

Within this sample, 86.3 percent were classroom

teachers, 9.1 percent were vocational/technical teach-

ers, 4.5 percent were guidance counselors, and 0.1

percent were psychologists. Swvey responses from

educational professionals who worked in elementary

school settings were excluded because they were

believed to have a negligible impact on a student's

decision to drop out in junior or senior high school.

Table 1 provides a summary of the survey respondents.

Also shown in Table 1 are the sample representative-

ness figures.

Table 1

Summary of Survey Respondents

Types of respondents

Number of respondents
per school district

Response rate per school
district (returned surveys
divided by possible survey
respondents)

Respondent demographics

Total respondents

Note: N=180 school districts.

Respondents Used in Tests of ER Model

Tests of ER model using
standardized test pass rate
as the school district
performance measure

1. Classroom teachers
(Elementary and junior
high school levels only)

Average: 57
Range: 10 to '131

Average: 60.2%
Range: 22gt to 100%

Average age: 41
Sex: 73% female, 27% male

10,308

Tests of ER model using
dropout rate as the school
district performance measure

1. Classroom teachers
2. Vocational/technical

teachers
3. Guidance counselors
4. Psychologists

(Junior and senior high school
levels only)

Average: 45
Range: 5 to 215

Average: 60.1%
Range: 22% to 100%

Average age: 42
Sex: 46% female, 54% male

8,081

W OR KING
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Measures

School District Performance. The Pennsylvania
Department of Education annually administered the

Test of Essential Learning and Literacy Skillswhich I

labeled TESTto all third, fifth, and eight grade
public school students. The test was administered

annually beginning in the 1983-1984 academic year;

the last administration was in 1990-1991. In a given
year, the test, which was a standardized criterion-

referenced test of basic reading and math competency,

was administered to approximately 400,000 students.

A passing score on the test depended on the grade

level, but ranged from 66 to 71 percent correct an-
swers, which is approximately 15 percentage points

below the national average for these test items (Penn-

sylvania Department of Education 1987). To create a

measure of the academic competency of each district's

students, I computed a district's mean score of six pass

rates: third, fifth, and eighth graders' pass rates on

both components of the test (reading and math). The

overall mean of these six pass rates for each district

was used as the measure of the academic competency

of a district's students. Concerning dropout rate, each
district must submit an annual report to the Pennsylva-

nia Department of Education indicating the number of

students in grades seven through twelve who dropped

out. Dropouts were distinguished from students who

simply moved to another school district. For each

district, DROP is a percentage based upon the number

of students who dropped out in an academic year

divided by the number of total students in the district.

Control Variables. The socio-economic status of
students, SES, is the mean of annual personal income

of households within a school district (in 1988 dollars)

WOK K IN

divided by the number of students in the district.

INSTEXP is the district's annual instructional expendi-

tures (in 1988 dollars), divided by the number of

students in the district. The adequacy of a district's

physical facilities, FACIL. is a three-item survey

measure of teacher perceptions of the adequacy of

physical facilities (such as school building and class-
room).

ER measures. STRIKE is based upon Pennsylva-
nia Department of Education records of teacher strike

days. These data were used to calculate the sum of

days that a district's teachers were on strike during the
eight years prior to collection of school district perfor-

mance data. Eight years prior was chosen because
eighth-grade students taking the final administration of

the standardized test had been attending the district's
schools for eight years. INVOLVE is a six-item survey

measure of teacher involvement in decision making

(such as formal participation, informal participation,

and freedom to express (lissenting views). JOBSAT is a

six-item survey measure of satisfaction (such as with

personal fulfillment from job, with pay, and with

opportunities for career advancement). RJR NIN is a

three-item survey measure of intentions to find employ-

ment in a field other than public education. EVALAD

is a three-item survey measure of the adequacy the

performance evaluation program. PROFDEV is a two-

item survey measure of the quality of in-service profes-

sional development programs. The Appendix contains

all survey items and response scales.
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Results

Descriptive statistics, presented in Tables 2 and 3,

were computed for all variables. For the teacher survey
scales, coefficient alphas were computed to examine

the internal consistency of the scales. Intraclass
correlations were computed to check the homogeneity

of within-district teacher survey responses. Two

intraclass correlations were calculated: ICC(1) and
ICC(2), which address different properties of aggregate

(within-district) scores (James 1982). ICC(1) indicates

the reliability of individual survey respondents within a

given school district; it compares the between-district

sum of squares to the total sum of squares from a one-

way analysis of variance, where the school district is

specified as the independent categorical variable.

ICC(2) is a measure of the reliability of mean scores

within a given school district; it is the correlation

between mean scores of two samples of teacher survey

respondents drawn from a single school district.

Table 2 contains descriptive statistics, coefficient

alphas, and intraclass correlations for variables used in

tests of the ER mode! with TEST as the measure of

WORKING

district performance. Table 3 contains the same

information for variables used in tests with DROP as

the measure of district performance. Coefficient alphas

are all above the rule-of-thumb value of .70 (Nunnally

an(l Bernstein 1994). Historically, ICC(1) values have
ranged from 0 to .5 with a median of .12; ICC(2) values

should be .6 or higher (Ostroff and Schmitt 1993).

Tables 2 and 3 show that the intraclass correlations are

within the acceptable range, although ICC(1) values are

somewhat low for TURNIN. Overall, the ICC(1) and

ICC(2) values indicate acceptable levels of within-

district homogeneity. Within-district means of teacher
sun ey data were used in all tests of the ER model.

Tests of the ER Model

Zero-order correlations are reported in Table 4.

Consistent with the ER model, there are significant

positive correlations between TEST and INVOLVE and

between TEST and JOBSAT TEST shows the expected

significant negative correlations with STRIKE and

TURN1N. TEST also is positively correlated with the

is
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exploratory ER measures, EVALAD and PROFDEV.

Consistent with the ER model, DROP shows significant

positive correlations with both STRIKE and TURN1N.

No other ER variables are significantly correlated with

DROP. Overall, these correlations provide preliminary

support for Hypotheses la, lb, 2a, 3a, 4a, 4b, and 6a.
Also, correlations between individual measures of ER

quality in Table 4 support the unity of ER systems

within school districts. That is, measures of productive

ER (INVOLVE, JOBSAT, EVALAD, and PROFDEV)

are positively correlated with each other. Measures of

unproductive ER (STRIKE and TURNIN) are positively

correlated with each other as well. Yet, measures of

productive ER are negatively correlated with measures

of unproductive ER.

The primary tests of Hypotheses 1 through 6 were

conducted in a series of regression analyses in which

OLS regression was used. In predicting the two school

district performance indicators, TEST and DROP,

hierarchical OLS regression was carried out using two

sets of predictors: (1) the control variables in Step 1;

and (2) the ER variables in Step 2. A significant R2 at

Step 2 indicates that the ER variables contributed to

school district performance after the effects of the

control variables are accounted for.

Table 2

Descriptive Statistics, Coefficient Alphas, and Intraclass Correlations for Variables Used in Tests of the ER

Model with TEST as the Performance Measure

Variable Mean SD Minimum Maximum a ICC (1) ICC (2)

TEST (percent pass) 85.74 6.93 52.17 97.22

SES (S/student) 70,111 47,705 23,564 506,221

INSTEXP ($/student) 3,459 694 2,404 7,231

FACIL 4.41 .51 2.54 5.48 .74 .15 .91

STRIKE 6.23 11.57 0 55

INVOLVE 3.62 .33 2.56 4.41 .81 .10 .86

JOBSAT 3.97 .34 2.69 4.73 .77 .12 .89

TURN1N 2.13 .30 1.50 3.21 .89 .03 .63

EVALAD 4.37 .34 3.26 5.10 .75 .09 .85

PROFDEV 3.10 .42 2.02 4.27 .78 .15 .91

N = 180 school districts.
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Table 3

Descriptive Statistics, Coefficient Alphas, and Intraclass Correlations for Variables Used in Tests of the ER
Model with DROP as the Performance Measure

Variable Mean SD Minimum Maximum a ICC (1 ) ICC (2)
DROP (percent) 2.00 1.22 0.0 9.49

SES (8/student) 70,111 47,705 23,564 506,221

INSTEXP (8/student) 3.459 694 2,404 7,231

FACIL 4.23 .60 2.11 5.65 .74 .19 .91

STRIKE 6.23 11.57 0 55

INVOLVE 3.59 .39 2.28 4.53 .82 .11 .85
JOBSAT 3.78 .35 2.53 4.62 .77 .12 .86
TURNIN 2.45 .40 1.46 3.80 .90 .04 .64
EVALAD 4.23 .40 2.73 5.07 .77 .10 .83

PROFDEV 2.97 .42 1.94 4.17 .75 .13 .87

N = 180 school districts

2 0
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Table 4

Correlations

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1 TEST - .43* .24* .20* -.16* .38* .42* -.33* .14* .19*

2 DROP - - - - - - - - -
3 SES - -.19* .69* .08 -.09 .14* .24* -.17* 08 .21*

4 INSTEXP - -.07 .69* - -.03 .01 -.04 .21* -.22* .00 .25*

5 FACIL .00 .07 -.01 - -.11 .33* .37* .00 -.07 -.01

6 STRIKE - .13* -.09 .01 -.13* - -.99* -.17* .15* -.15* -.10

7 INVOLVE - .04 .00 -.10 .27* -.09 - .55* -.38* .55* .42*

8 JOBSAT - -.06 .21* .24* .26* -.08 .50* - -.62* .34* .37*

9 TURN1N - .15* -.18* -.20* -.18* .07 -.30* -.64* - -.28* -.28*

10 EVALAD - .01 -.04 -.08 .20* -.06 .61* .39* -.32* - .30*

11 PROFDEV - .02 .10 .08 .14* -.01 .56* .41* -.24* .40* -

Note: Correlations among variables used in tests of the ER model with TEST as the performance measure are
above the diagonal; correlations among variables used in tests of the ER model with DROP as the performance
measure are below the diagonal.

* p < .05, two-tailed
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Table 5 presents a hierarchical regression in which

TEST was regressed on the controls and ER variables.

With respect to the ER variables in Step 2, Table 5

shows a significant increment in the prediction of TEST

with the addition of the ER measures. With ER

variables, R2 increases from .22 to .33. This .11

increment in R2 is significant (F [4, 172] = 7.06, p <

.001), providing support for the central idea in the ER

modelnamely, that the quality of ER impacts school
district performance. Concerning the individual ER
variables, the results are largely supportive. INVOLVE

and JOBSAT show significantly positive regression

coefficients with TEST. Hypotheses 2a and 3a are

therefore supporteddistricts with high test pass rates
are districts characterized by active teacher involve-

ment in decision making and high teacher job satisfac-

tion. STRIKE and TURNIN show the hypothesized

negative coefficients with TEST, yet they fail to reach

significance. Hypotheses la and 4a are not supported.
Regarding the other indicator of district perfor-

mance, DROP, hierarchical regressions analogous to

those for TEST were carried out. Table 5 shows the

results. Introduction of the ER variables in Step 2

accounts for an increment in the variance in DROP,

from .04 to .08. Beyond the controls, this .04 incre-
ment in 112 approaches, but fails to reach, marginal

significance (F [4, 172] = 1.87, p < .1178). TURNIN

shows the expected significant positive coefficient with

DROP. This is support for Hypothesis 4hdistricts
with high dropout rates are districts whose teachers are
looking for employment elsewhere. The coefficient for

STRIKE reaches the p < .0634 level of significance.

This provides marginal support for Hypothesis lb.

Regression coefficients for INVOLVE and JOBSAT

are not significant. Hypotheses 21) and 3b are
not supported.

W 0 R K

Table 5's results indicate that individual ER vari-

ables have practical significance for educational

performance. Assuming all variables in the regressions

have mean values, a one standard deviation increase in

INVOLVE and JOBSAT would raise a district's test

pass rate by 1.17 and 1.27 percentage points, respec-

tively. A one standard deviation decrease in STRIKE

and TURN1N would lower the dropout rate by .139 and

.206 percentage points, respectively.

Hierarchical regressions with the same contrcl- were
used to examine the effects of the two exploratory

measures of ER quality, EVALAD and PROFDEV.

Neither variable is significantly associated with TEST

or DROP. Hypotheses 5a, 5b, 6a, and 6b are therefore

not supported. To conserve space these results are
not presented.

So far, results in Table 5 show that STRIKE, IN-

VOLVE, JOBSAT, and TURNIN are measures of ER

associated with district performance (albeit with
varying strength). Of these ER measures, INVOLVE,

JOBSAT, and TURNIN describe ER quality as reflected

in within-district aggregate measures of the psychologi-
cal states of teachers. That these measures are associ-

ated with district performance is an interesting fact, yet

it leaves unanswered a practical question: How do

school district administrators improve these psycholog-

ical states? One possibility is that administrators can
improve the adequacy of teacher performance evalua-

tion and professional development programs.

To explore this possibility, I conducted hierarchical

regressions to test whether EVALAD and PROFDEV

predicted INVOLVE, JOBSAT, and TURNIN. Table 6

presents the hierarchical regression using EVALAD

and PROFDEV to predict INVOLVE. The introduction

of EVALAD and PROFDEV in Step 2 yields a .31

increment in R2 beyond the controls. This increment

22
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Table 5

Hierarchical Regression Results with TEST and DROP

Step 1: Controls
SES
INSTEXP
FACIL

Step 2: Employment Relations Variables

Beta

.41
-.10
.01

R2

Dependent Variable: TEST
.22

4.65**
.1.08
0.16

.33

f

16.22**

7.06**

4R2

11**

STRIKE -.02 -0.33
INVOLVE .17 2.15*

JOBSAT .18 2.04*
TURNIN -.09 -1.14

Dependent Variable: DROP
Step 1: Controls .04 2.74*

SES -.26 -2.56*
INSTEXP .15 1.45*

FACIL .04 0.51

Step 2: Employment Relations Variables .08 2.22* .04

STRIKE .11 1.53t
INVOLVE .09 1.06
JOBSAT .01 0.11

TURNIN .17 1.78*

Beta = Standardia.d regression coefficient.
* p < .10. * p< .05. ** p < .01.
Significance levels of regression coefficients are one-tailed.
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Table 6

Hierarchical Regression Results with INVOLVE, JOBSAT, and TURNIN

Beta

Step 1: Controls
Dependent Variable: INVOLVE

.14
.25 2.60**

-.20 -2.12*
.31 4.34**

.45

f

9.87**

28.73**

4R2

SES
INSTEXP
FACIL

5.1e421: Employment Relations Variables
EVALAD .40

.31**

PROFDEV .31 5.08**

Dependent Variable: JOBSAT
Step 1; Controls .19 14.13**
SES .10 1.11*
INSTEXP .15 1.62t
FACIL .37 5.39**

Step 2: Employment Relations Variables 16.07**
EVALAD

.32
.19 2.76**

.13**

PROFDEV .27 3.79**

Dependent Variable: TURNIN
Step 1: Controls 4.72**
SES

.07
-.05 -0.47

INSTEXP .17 -1.74*
FACIL -.17 -2.38**

Step 2: Employment Relations Variabka .17 7.37**
EVALAD -.27 -3.57**

.10**

PROFDEV -.10 -1.28

Beta = Standardized regression coefficient.
p < .10. * p< .05. ** p < .01.

Significance levels of regression coefficients are one-tailed.
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is statistically significant (F [2, 174] = 48.97, p <

.001). As individual predictors, both EVALAD and

PROFDEV are significant at p < .01. Table 6 also

presents the hierarchical regression using EVALAD

and PROFDEV to predict JOBSAT. The introduction of

EVALAD and PROFDEV in Step 2 yields a .13 incre-

ment in R2 beyond the controls (F [2, 174] = 15.49, p <

.001). Both EVALAD and PROFDEV are significant at

p < .01. Finally, Table 6 shows EVALAD and

PROFDEV as predictors of TURNIN. Again, they

provide a significant R2 increment of .10 beyond the

controls (F [2, 174] = 10.59, p < .001). EVALAD

shows the expected significant negative coefficient,

although PROFDEV's negative coefficient fails to reach

significance.
The results in Table 6 should be interpreted with

caution because the magnitudes of the significant

regresi:ion coefficients for EVALAD and PROFDEV

WORKING

may have been inflated clue to common method vari-

anceall variables are teacher self-report measures.
Although recent evidence has shown that common

method variance can inflate, deflate, or leave unchanged

the strength of a relationship between two variables

(Crampton and Wagner 1994), the present findings

should be interpreted in light of Spector's (1987) adage

that all self-report measures are correlated at .30.

Nevertheless, results in Table 6 provide suggestive

evidence that districts with effective teacher performance

evaluation and professional development programs are

districts that have active teacher involvement in

decision making, high job satisfaction, and low teacher

turnover intentions. These were the aggregate measures

of teacher psychological states shown previously (in

Table 5) to be associated with school district performance.
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Discussion

The strengths of the present study include: (1)

theoretical development of the ER model based upon

the latest research literature on the effects of ER on

organizational performance; (2) use of objective data on

both cognitive and noncognitive student outcomes to

measure school district performance; (3) use of psycho-

metrically sound survey measures of teacher percep-

tions, attitudes, and behavioral intentions; and (4) use

of important control variables (student SES, instruc-

tional expenditures, and adequacy of school facilities)

in hypothesis tests regardinP ER and school district

performance.

Regression results indicate that the ER model as a

whole is associated with student academic competence

and student dropouts. even after accounting for the

control variables. The model shows a sizable associa-

tion with student academic achievement, an education-

al performance indicator that closely reflects

intraschool conditions. Dropouts, on the other hand,

may be more susceptible to extra-school factors such as

the economic needs of families that require adolescents

OR

to quit school and get a job. Perhaps for this reason,
the ER model shows only a weak association with

dropout rates.

Concerning individual ER measures, the findings

show that districts with a history of administrator-

teacher conflict, as expressed in teacher strikes, tend

to have relatively high dropout rates. On the surface,
this finding is inconsistent with Zirkel's (1992) study,

which shows that negative effects of teacher strikes on

student outcomes are only "partial and short-lived at

most" (p. 134). However, the present study examines

the degree to which a school district has a history of

teacher strikes over an eight-year period. Zirkel's

paper, on the other hand, reviews studies that test

whether a strike impacts students during the same year

or in a subsequent year or two after the strike. There-

fore, although Zirkel's findings show that teacher

strikes have little, if any, short-term impact on educa-

tional outcomes, my results indicate that districts with

a history of strikes have a higher number of dropouts.

This may reflect a soured climate of relations between
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administrators and teachers, thereby making teachers

less willing to devote the extra time necessary to retain

struggling students.

Teacher Involvement, Job Satisfaction, and Turnover

Intentions: Why Are They Associated with School

District Performance?

Teacher involvement, job satisfaction, and turnover

intentions are each associated with school district

performance. Teacher involvement in school gover-

nance shows a positive relationship with student

academic competence. Teacher job satisfaction has a

positive association with student academic competence.

Teacher turnover intentions are positively associated

with dropout rates. Why are these teacher psychologi-

cal states associated with school district performance?

One possible explanation, which future research

might investigate in detail, concerns the degree of on-

the-job discretion that teachers have. Consider the
three central features of the teaching task that require

teachers to exert discretion (see Bailey 1992):

(1) Task definition is variable. Because teachers
experience little or no control over inputs, such as

student abilities or conditions arising in the class-

room, teachers must exhibit discretion, judgment,

and flexibility (Kerchner and Mitchell 1988)

concerning how to structure teaching methods to

best meet students' needs (Monk and King 1994).

(2) Methods for problem resolution are uncer-
tain. Although sonic general principles for analyz-

ing teaching problems exkt, it is often difficult for

teachers to know a priori which teaching methods

will yield optimal results (Brophy 1986).

WORK ING

(3) Job performance is monitored indirectly.
Their preparation and skill, embodied in certifica-

tion, is designed to obligate teachers to monitor

their own work in a way that is consistent with

student learning (Shedd and Bacharach 1991).

In organizations where job performance requires

relatively little discretion, such as assembly-line work,

solutions to problems are more certain, and job perfor-

mance can be monitored directly. Here, old-style
management techniques based upon external control of

employees, tight authority relations, and low employee

job security may be adequate. By contrast, because
teaching requires substantial discretion, the use of old-

style management techniquer on teachers will be
suboptimal. That is, although teachers may give "a fair

day's work for a fair day's pay," old-style management

techniques will fail to exhaust potential teacher effort
and initiativethere remains some effort that teachers
exert at their own discretion (Bailey 1992). In the
management of teachers, techniques emphasizing

productive ER such as involvement in decision mak-

ing, job satisfaction, and employment security are

superior because they can tap what Bailey (1992) calls

"discretionary effort," which results in exemplary

teacher job performance (see Bailey 1992; Cohen 1993;

Organ 1988 for similar arguments). Expressions of

exemplary teacher job performance include, for

example, organizational decision making of better

quality, strong commitment to implementing decisions,

heightened organizational loyalty, reduced absentee-

ism, and willingness to give extra attention to strug-

gling students. Aggregated at the school district level,

these teacher behaviors yield increased school district

performance (Ostroff 1992; Ostroff and Schmitt 1993).

At present, however, this overall line of reasoning has
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yet to receive a full test. A possible path model to be

tested by future researchers would be:

Productive ER Practices + High Teacher Involve-

ment, Job Satisfaction, and Low Turnover Intentions

Increased Discretionary Effort by Teachers

Enhanced Teacher Job Performance Greater
School District Performance.

Limitations

This study's tests of the ER model should be consid-

ered preliminary. First, the data are cross-sectional.

The usual criticisms of such data applyfor example,
the possible changing effects of variables over time.

Second, the OLS results should be interpreted in light
of the possibility that the effects of predictors in

regression equations may have been inflated compared

to alternative methods, such as two-stage least squares,

that incorporate possible feedback paths from school

district performance to ER (Levin 1970). Third,

although the Pennsylvania data used to test the ER

model include sizable districts, such as those with over

12,000 students, it should be noted that data were not

available on the large school districts of Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh. It should also be recognized, however,

that the inclusion of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh could

have confounded hypothesis tests because of the

unique nature of ER in these large districts.

W 0 R K IN G

Managerial and Public Policy Implications

The present study has managerial implications for

school administrators because it focuses attention on
the degree to which administrators effectively manage

ER within schools. The findings show that effective

management of ER yields payoffs with respect to

improved educational performance. Additionally,

because of their effects on teacher involvement, job

satisfaction, and turnover intentions, the adequacy of

teacher performance evaluation and professional

development programs appear to be possible manageri-

al "levers" for administrators to use in their efforts to

improve school district performance. In conjunction

with reform programs focusing on curricula and school

funding, training administrators to better manage ER
could be a relatively inexpensive component of an

overall scheme for improving public education.

The current public policy debate concerning

education reform should be guided by empirical
research on the determinants of educational perfor-

mance. By investigating how educational performance

is impacted by intra-organizational dynamics within

public school districts, the present study demonstrates

that the ER model can be a valuable tool for under-

standing determinants of educational performance that
have not been studied in previous research. Such an

understanding is critical for solid educational policy

formulation, which, in turn, is necessary for improving

the basic skills level of the American workforce.
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Appendix

Teacher Survey Items and Response Scales

A six-point response scale ranging from (1) Strongly disagree to (6) Strongly agree was used for all items except JOBSAT,
which used a six-point response scale ranging from (1) Very dissatisfied to (6) Very satisfied.

FACIL
1. My school building is attractive, clean, and well maintained.
2. My school building is structurally and otherwise physically safe.
3. My classroom is adequate for its purposes.

INVOLVE
1. The administration provides for the formal participation of the faculty in the decision-making process.
2. The administration provides for the informal participation of the faculty in the decision-making process.
3. 1 have adequate and timely information about the plans, policies, and changes that influence my work.
4. I am free to express dissenting views to the administration without fear of recrimination.
5. I am free to express dissenting views to citizens in the community without fear of recrimination.
6. I am involved in the curriculum decision-making process before changes are made.

JOBSAT
1. To what extent are you satisfied with student behavior in class(es)?
2. To what extent are you satisfied with the personal fulfillment you get from teaching?
3. All in all, how satisfied are you with your job?
4. To what extent are you satisfied with your pay?
5. To what extent are you satisfied with your benefits?
6. To what extent are you satisfied with your opportunity for career advancement?

TURNIN
1. I am considering employment in a field other than education.
2. During the past year, I have been actively seeking employment in a field other than public education.
3. I plan to leave public education employment within the next few years for reasons other than retirement.

EVALAD
1. My professional evaluation is used for instructional improvement.
2. The evaluations I receive are fairly administered.
3. Procedures used to evaluate teachers are clearly defined.

PROFDEV

1. The in-service training provided by my school district meets my professional needs.
2. Teacher input influences the development of the in-service training program.
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